
Vikas Bharati Public School 

Sector -24, Rohini, Delhi 

Contact No. : 011-27052641, 27052642 

Holidays Homework for class IV 

                                        

Dear student, 

 

It isn’t how much time you spend somewhere that makes it memorable; it’s 

how you spend the time. 

 

 

Finally it is time for you to get your eyes out of books and have a look at the beautiful 

nature around us. Summer is a period of luxurious growth. To be in harmony with 

the atmosphere of summer awaken early in the morning and reach to the sun for 

nourishment to flourish as the gardens do. Vacation is not only about sleeping and 

eating ------ it’s also about exploring the beauty of nature and becoming amazed. 

Work, play, travel, be joyful and grow into selfless service. The bounty of the outside 

world enters and enlivens all of us. 

 

While exploring the beautiful nature around us, we need to be sensitive towards our 

environment. The United Nations around the world celebrate World Environment 

Day on June 5 every year to raise awareness about protecting the earth and 

environment. Over population, marine pollution, global warming, air pollution, 

ozone layer depletion and loss of wild life habitat are some of the issues that require 

immediate attention. This World Environment Day let us pledge to plant a tree, water 

a tree, save a life and save the earth. 

       

THE SCHOOL WILL REMAIN CLOSED FOR SUMMER VACATION FROM 

SATURDAY, 18 MAY 2019 TO SUNDAY, 30 JUNE 2019. STUDENTS WILL 

BE JOINING BACK ON MONDAY,1 JULY 2019.  

 

 

Happy holidays !! 
 

 

Note : Kindly find the holiday homework attached herewith. Students will 

have to submit the same on Monday, 1 July 2019. 

 



ENGLISH 

 Maintain a scrap book for the first three activities. 

1.   Make a visit to an Orphanage or Old Age Home. Spend a day with    

 them. Capture selfies and pen down your experience in ten lines. 

  2.   ‘Feeding birds leads to generous and happy feeling’. Record your 

      efforts by pasting few pictures and write what all you have done to   

      make your feathered friends happy.   

3.   Read a book of your interest and write what all things you like 

    about the book. 

4.   Do 15 pages of handwriting practice in practice notebook. 

 

fganh 
1) सबुह जल्दी उठकर प्रकृति का दृश्य देखिए िथा उसे     
 अपने शब्दों में एक कवििा के रूप में लिखिए ।  

2) ककसी एक कहानी को चित्रों की सहायिा से दशाािे हुए  
 ए-4 आकार की शीट पर अपने शब्दों में लिखिए ।  

3) 15 पषृ्ठ सिेुि लिखिए । ( अिग कॉपी में लििें ) 

   सुिेि बबना पंक्ति छोड़ ेछोटे   –    छोटे अक्षरों में लििें ।  

4) अभ्यास के लिए ददए गए विषयों पर अनुच्छेद 
लििने  का अभ्यास करें ।  

 



MATHEMATICS 

 On an A-3 size coloured sheet , make your own game of Snakes 

and Ladders using Roman Numerals from 1 to 100. Also make 

your own dice numbered from 1 to 6. 

 Draw and colour any one symmetrical figure on an A-4 size 

coloured sheet. Also show it’s line of symmetry. 

 On an A-4 size coloured sheet, draw and colour a scenery using 

different geometrical shapes. 

 Learn tables from 2 to 20 thoroughly. 

 

SCIENCE 

a) Extinct and Endangered animals 

1. Paste pictures of top 5 extinct and endangered animals on separate 

sheet and write their names. 

2. Write causes of their extinction? 

3. How do humans contribute to animal extinction? 

4. List 5 ways by which we can help to stop animal extinction. 

Note : Do the given H.W. on separate coloured A-4 sheets. 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Incredible India  

Choose any one state of India you want to visit and collect the following 

information: 

1. Dates and Days ( How many days trip you want to plan)  

2. Map work – colour  and label the state on the political map of India 

and paste it on A4 coloured sheet. 

 



3. Write 3-4 lines on the following : 

a. Location 

b. Climate 

c. Language spoken 

d. Festival celebrated 

e. Dance 

f. Place of tourist interest 

g. Any special food of that state. 

Note : Use A4 coloured sheets and paste the pictures accordingly.  

 

COMPUTER 

1. Read Lesson – 1 History of Computer thoroughly. Fill and submit 

the questionnaire by clicking the link given below. 

 

 https://tinyurl.com/y5u658j8   

OR 

 

Read Lesson – 1 History of Computer thoroughly. Make an 

attractive collage related to “History of Computer” on a coloured 

A3 size sheet. 

ART 

1. Purse/ Pouch 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O1L7iO8VtA4 

   2. Jewellery Box 

    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DgdX0yBjrnk 

 You can make any one of your choice. 

 Art book and file holidays homework given in syllabus booklet. 
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